-obfervations might be depended on, which I have marked w ith th e above refults. T he declinations, I think, cannot err two minutes, being compared to liars within four minutes on the fame parallel. T he three of November 20th, 24th, and 26th, were taken w ith the tranfit inflrument by comparing the comet to the neareft liars. I was much chagrined ill not being able to fee the domet in our equatorial when the wires were illu minated. T h e comet had exactly the appearance o f a nebula:
its light was fo faint that it could not be feen in a good opera glafs. In the night-telefcope the nucleus was ' fcarcely vilible, and the diameter of the furrounding coma was about three minutes o f a degree. , Between the 19th and 26th o f November, I thought it had rather diminilhed in I brightnefs. December the ill and 3d it was very difficult to be feen, occafioned perhaps by its little elevation above the horizon. Between December the 3d and 10th, the comet was entirely effaced by the inereafed light of the Moon. On the 10th, the moon being in the horizon did not obliterate liars of the eighth or ninth m agnitude; but I could not find the comet. 
